Tape Measures For IME 443

To: IME Student Fee Committee
From: Liz Schlemer
Date: October 9, 2008

PROBLEM:
Students need to use tape measures in IME 443 to determine space requirements for the facilities project.

SOLUTION:
Purchase these tape measures for use in class. The tape measures will be available to students for check out.

TOTAL COST OF PROJECT:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description of Item</th>
<th>Total Cost</th>
<th>Amount Requested From Fee Committee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 tape measures - see attached</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipping</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTALS</td>
<td>$170.00</td>
<td>$170.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Stanley 34-129 50-foot x 3/8-Inch FatMax Long Tape Rule

List Price: $20.98
Price: $14.72
You Save: $6.26 (30%)

In Stock.
Ships from and sold by CrazyDavesToolShed.

20 used & new available from $10.00

Technical Details
- This FatMax Long Tape Rule has a 3/8" blade width and 50' blade length
- 3 to 1 gear drive for faster rewind
- Stainless steel blade for long life
- High impact ABS case with rubber, non-slip grip
- Tru-Zero end hook for inside and outside measurements

Product Description
From the Manufacturer
This FatMax Long Tape Rule has a 3/8" blade width and 50' blade length. 3 to 1 gear drive for faster rewind. Stainless steel blade for long life. High impact ABS case with rubber, non-slip grip. Tru-Zero end hook for inside and outside measurements. Steel roller cage to protect case from being cut by blade during retraction.

Product Details
- **Product Dimensions:** 9.6 ounces
- **Shipping Weight:** 12.8 ounces (View shipping rates and policies)
- **Shipping:** Currently, item can be shipped only within the U.S.
- **ASIN:** B00009PBA7
- **California residents:** Click here for Proposition 65 warning.
- **Item model number:** 34-129
- **Average Customer Review:** No customer reviews yet. Be the first.

Amazon.com Sales Rank: #20,266 in Home Improvement (See Bestsellers in Home Improvement)

Popular in these categories: (What's this?)
#8 in Home Improvement > Hand Tools > Measuring & Layout Tools > Tape Measures > **Over 35'**
#9 in Home Improvement > Hand Tools > Measuring & Layout Tools > **Tape Reels**